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Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill Dec. 2.-The activ-

ities of the Community Club of
Chapel Hill are branching in sun-

dry directions looking to the civ-
ic betterment" of the village and
its surrounding rural communities.
Subscriptions are being raised for

' the equipping and furnishing of a

so-called "rest room" for women

from the courtty who come to
Chapel Hill for a day's shopping
or maybe for a day's pleasure.
The room being furnished is to
amply accommodate the daily in-
flux of women choppers from the
rural communities and as implied
by its homely name, is to be a
rest room as well as a community

home for the several vicinities of
the county. Another venture, of
recent date,' as advanced by - the
Community Club is the concentrat-
ing ol interest for the organi-
zation of a tomato canning club.

At the Initial meeting of the
movement Mrs. McKimmon of Hdl-
eigh, State Organiser of Canning
Clubs, presented the claims of this
wide spread idea for the banding
together of girls into a tomato
canning organization.

T. Wyche, president of the
Story Tellers' League of America,
an alumnus of the University, has
within the past few weeks deliv-
ered a series of lectures fn 'NoMh
Carolina, including Chapel flfll In
itinerary. Folk lore in the South
as depleted by Joel Chandler' Ha-
rris, was the theme from which he
entertained the University boys.
The career of this prince of story
tellers is an interesting one to
follow from the time he abandoned
the prolesssion of teaching for the
love of telling stories, leading to

his rapid rise to th« presidency of
National Stogy Tellers' League.

Dr. C. H. Herty and Prof. Col-
lier Cobb, members of the college
faculty were delegates from North
Carolina to the recent sessions of
the National Conservation Con-
gress, convening In WesMAgtofi. i
City. The University profakMrJ -
pronounce the raeaJJsgs as decid-
edly successful, and that telling
blows were recorded for the doc-
trine of the conservation of the
country's .natural resource*.

Excitement prevailed in certain
portions -of the village some days
ago, when reports, well verified,,
came to the stadents that a, bear,
had been a -.visitor to pnp ft the;
hoarding houses, aotpe of the stu-
dents accounted'for the bear's vis-
it to so highly civilized a com-
munity as a mission in search of
Thanksgiving turkeys.

The Glee Club of the University*
it mapping odt ' a five
preceding the Christina! holidays!
Kaleigh, Goldsbpro and Wilson are
three of the oSlef towns that will
be visited by University's musical

organisation. ? 'j *

With the passing of the 1013
football season, the attilettc Inter-ests of the University 1 now (Uresis
Its attention U» baehafc. balb-%
game that Is <)f the pink tes-lah'
order In contrast to football.

N HnlThU I

We offer one Hundred Dollars Reward forany eaM of Catarrh that eandot assured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,
_

r.J.CHBIJBT a CO., Toledo, O.
We. the uaistelened. bare known r. J,

Cheney for the last U rearm, and believe himperfectly honorable Inall bualneae transac-
tion. and financially able to carry oul anyobligations made by hla Beat.

WaLKIRO, Kirrar A Mabtir,
Wholesale DraesMs, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Core la take* Internally,
eotlofd.recUr upon the blood and muocu'
\u25a0urfaoMof the ayau-a. TeeUmonlaH sen*
Jree* JPrtoe Tlceata per bottle. hold by al 1l&l*Hall's ratal Iy PHIa for oooatlpatkm.

At Oreensboro Saturday Judge
Boyd signed a judgment awarding
the Hunter Manufacturing and
Commission Company s44 t<M>o la the
action against the Ocean Accident
and guarantee Company to recover
losses growing out of the failure
of the cotton mills at Rgndlemap
two or thrpe years ago. The Inr
surance company became liable for
the losses on account of evedit .in-
surance. 1

CASTOR IA
lac Tahiti and Children.

Hm KM TaiHavi Ahrayt ta(M

With nitro-glycerine expert burg-
lars, smashed the vault th*

. R ink of Ellenboro,
'

Rutherford

1 county, between midnight and day
Saturday morning and got away
with \u2666*,»*, leaving jolily fcT.Te ?in
cash. A man living near the hank
heard the explosion and went toot

\u25a0 but the burglars held him up and
*6 frigntencd him that -Hie waa nor
ble to give the- aUtk.v
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/lews expressed by oorrsspondents.

\u25a0oteredst the Poatotiloe at Oraham,

N. C., as second olaaa matter.

GRAHAM, N. C? Dec. 4, 1913.

The eyes of the State have been
-turned toward Ashevllle for a

week or more, watching the out-
come of the investigation institut-
ed by Judge Frank Carter of li-
Quor selling in that city. The in-
vestigation came to an end Tues-
day night, in which three defend-
ants paid fines aggregating $6,000,

together with the costs, which
hmount to about $1,500 00. These
look like heavy penalties, but the
guilty ones are not of the class
who deal out small quantities of
cheap liquor, but are men "higher
up" in life. Judge Carter has
shown a nerve and courage pos-
sessed by few men and has done
the prohibition cause of the State
a distinct service.

The football season closed last
week. At Kichmond on Thursday
the teams of the Universities of
Virginia snd North Csrollna play-
ed Slid the former won by a score

of 26 to 7, but the Carolinians
gave the Virginians a battle roy-

al end proved themselves worthy
foemen. At Norfolk the A. 4 M.
defeated the Washington and Lee
by a score of 6 to 0. The great-
est game of all was at New York
Saturdsy between West Point and
Annapolis, In which the former

won by a score of 22 to 9, the
game being witnessed by 42,000

people.

On Monday Mr. Fairfax Harri-
son, president of the Chicago, In-
dianapolis & Louisville Bailway

Company, was elected president of
the Southern Bailway to succeed
the lste Mr. W. W. Pinley. Mr.
Hsrrison is 43 years old. At 34

he was assistant to the president
of the Southern, Is a native of
New York, and a brother of Mr.
Francis Burton Harrison, recently
appointed Governor.- General of
the Philippines.

The White House bride and her
husband, Mr. Francis B. Sayre,
\u25a0lipped away from the White
House on Tuesday last
week, after their marriage, incog-

nito, and their whereabouts were

"unknown until they returned on

Thanksgiving Day. They left
again and bosrded a steamer at
New York for a bridal tour In
Burope, having again eluded the
public eye. ;

The special aession of Congress,

the longest In the country's his-
tory closed last week, and, on

Monday the regular session open-
ed. President Wilson resd his
meassge to Congress. It was short
and pithy, and he was less than 30

minutes reading it. The paper
la highly praised by Bepublicsns
as well ss Democrats.

The dsys of Huerts's reign In
Mexico appear to be

#
numbered.

Already the Constitutionalists are

in charge of practically all of
NorUtern Mexico, and appear to be
stesdily gaining ground.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble was elect-
ed President of the Teschers' As-
sembly at Balelgh laat week.

DEATHS.

lira. Martha lfadden, widow, aged
?bout 70 yeare, died in Eeet Uur-
lington laat Friday at 1o'clock. Sbe
ia aonrived by two eons, Lewis Mad-
den of Sara pshaw end Win. J.
Madden ol BurlingUin, end one
daughter who livee in Burlington.
Tbe remaina were buried at Bethel,
Oaawell county, on Saturday.

a? ~

Mra. Polly Albright, widow of the
lata John 8. Albright, died in the 1early part of Saturday night laat,
agea 88 years, at her home in New-
lin townehip. She had not been
wall for aevsrsl weeka. Tbe inter-
ment waa at Bethel church not far
from bar borne. Sbe learaa surviv-
ing bar two aona, J. Sam Albright
who baa lived here a number of
years, and Will Albright who livee
at tbe old home, end e daughter,
Mrs. Elisabeth E. Quakenbneh, who
liyee in the aonthern pert'of the
county.

The Lenoir Newa says that laat
yeer, Mr. J. K. Berlow of Celdwell
county made 120 bushels of corn
on 1* acres?an average of 10 bush-
sis per acre?this year by follow-
ing ths demonstration methods, ha
Beads 1M buahsls on two acres.

A weekly peper to be called th t
Democrat end to be devoted large-
ly to poUtlee. will be published at
Durham by a stock oompenjr. Gen.
J. 8. CUT la preetdent of the cont-
end O. F. Crowson, editor of ths
Burlington Newe Is secretary end
treaeurer ol the compeny, end trill
be the editor of the new psper.

"~By a two to one decision the
Univereity of South Carolina cap-
tured the third end two out ol
three annual debatea with Davtd-
aoft College, In Charlotte Thursday

At Siloam, Surry county, last
Wednesday night, the North
Wilkesboro Hustler, e eon ol Su-
ean Donathem. 1$ years old, wee

Thanksgiving at New ProrMeate

Written for TW^&Miiier.
Lait Sunday afternoon at New

Providence Cbriatian church a
good- congregation filled the old
church to hear Bev. J. F. Morgan,
the pastor, preach a Thanksgiving
sermon to the Jr. 0. U. A. M. ana
the Daughter* of- Liberty. His al-
lusion to the principles of the or-
ders was in highly fitting terms,
but he exhorted his hearers not
to forget Ood, the great Counselor.

Three appropriate and beautiful
hymns were sung. Miss Annie
Williams, one of the church's most
devoted members played .the or-

fan and led the music. May God
less the fingers that touched the

notes and may they receive a
harp in heaven where fingers nev-
er tire.

The text was from Luk?ls:3l,
"Son, thou art ever with me. and
all that I have is thine." May
God bless the Hps that spoke the
words and may he receive a home
where lips will never tire of prais-
ing the Lord. May the sermon be

ever remembere 3 by those who
heard it and may they at all times
return thanks for the many bles-
sings with which they have been

J. A. B.
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The prize* (or the County Boy*'
Corn lub were awarded in Qraham
Inst Saturday. Of the M boy* in
Clut#2B made final report*. The
teporta ranged from 25.4 bu. per
acre to' 7J.8 bu. per acre. Matter
Geo. Howard laeley reported the
23.4 bu. and Royselle Hornaday the
73J bu. The average yield was
46 bu. The average yield for the
State at large is M bu. per acre.
Everyone of the 38 members who
reported received a ailver dollar
and will receive aa toon aa they
can be made a- auit of overalls
given by Scott-Mebane Manu fact-
urine Co. Nine bualneaa firms of
RurlTngtoo gave prizea to the Club
Theae firms are. Coble-Bradahaw,
Burlington Hardware Co., B. A.
Sellara & Sona, Freeman Drug Co.,
1. J. Masur, State Dlapatch, Coble
Grocery Co., Potter Shoe C0.,. and
B. Goodman. The nine boys mak-
ing the hlgheat yielda received the
prizes in the order of value ac-
cording to the corn raised aa fol-
lowa .

Royselle Hornaday TS.B
Roy Buliaa 78
Lynn Homewood 70
Kerr Scott 61.#
Gilbert Sample 58.2
Clarence Moore 53.9
Auatin laeley ...55.5
Edward Tapscott 5S
Guy laeley 62.1
The Union Ridge school where

Mias Blanche Clapp teaches had a
had a box party laat Monday
Saturday night. The crowd waa
large and the proceeds raised for
the school amounted to $60,00.

The McCrav school held a box
party laat Wedneaday night and
cleared naore than S2O for the ben-
efit of the school.
/

Oaalpee school held an enter-
tainment on Wedneaday night. A
Thanksgiving program waa carried
out.

The nex,t County Teachers' Meet-
ing which will be held on next
Saturday in Graham promises to
he one of ape cial Interest. A
written invitation has been aent to
every .teacher in the county and
the following program haa been
arranged :
.? PROGRAMME.

1. Our Work?Plana and Discus-
sions?Superintendent.

2. 11.15 What the School should
Do for the Child.?by Dr. Chaae of
the University.

S. Town Hall?l 2 M.?Union Din-
ner and Banquet.

4. There wAI be around the ta-
brlef discussions of the following:

(a) What We Do at Our Morn-
ing Exercise,

(b) How I Spend My Play
Time.

(c) Community Meetings Held
and Community Meetinga Planned.

Summons by Publication
North Carollaa?Alaaiaaee t'oanty.

Ia ths Superior Coart,
Before the Clerk.

Mary B. lie Paris, Vohaa Paris,
Moselle Parts aad WllUa
Jewell Paris by their guard-
ian, J. T. Thompson, aad
Bilia Parts

\u25bca

O. J. Paris, John Parts and
John W llllam Ottls Parts.

John William Ottls Paris, the last lesiond-
SDt mentioned show, la hereby notified that
on the ard day of December, IMS, a summons
was, at the request of Nary Belle l arls
and the other petMtoneis above named.
Issued against aim and others bj the
undersigned Clerk of the Huperlor Court

«>r said county, returnable oh the (Ist
day«| Deoeaber, Nil, Into the offloa of the
CTerk of the BUMrtor Court for said Ala-
mance county InQraham: that aald petition-
en bare featttaWd the above entitled
speetsl proaeMlng (W the purpose of
securing an order of sals for division of a
oar tain tract or parcel of land iTinf aad be-
ing la said Alamance oounty. u> Thompson
Township, oa the waters of Meadow oreek,
containing about one hundred and thirty
acres nd being the borne pi-toe of the late
Colonel wilUam Parle.

Mid John William Ottls Paris is further
notified and required to appear at the time
and place above mentioned aad answer or
demur to the peUtlon In said speelal pro-
ceeding or the relief therein demanded will
be giaated.

1his Ird day of Deoember, un.I.TsrksßltoDLK, 0. B. o.
4deo4t Alamanee County,

Mortgage Sale of Real
Estate.

UIder and by virtue of the power of sale
contained la a certain mortgage executed by
Obarlee (tent to Pearlle Moon, bearing dale
uf March trd, Ull,and recorded In Ike Office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamanos ooun-
ty InSoek of Mortga es and Deads of Trusts
No tl, at page MS, detenu having been mails
In the payment of the notes secursd by aald
mort«a«te, Mm undersigned will,en

MONDAY/JAN. 12, 1914,
at U o'clock M., at the coart hones door of
Alemeane county. In Oraham. North Caro-
lina. odhr far sals at public auction to the
hlgheat bidder for each the lotlowing describ-
ed property, to-wll:

Aoertaln tract or parcel of land In the ooun-
ty of Ala manna and mate ot NorthCarolina, In Burlington Township, adjoining
the lands ef J. <i Oaat, WllUa Toraa, Alvls
Florence and others, aad bounded as faUasrs,

Lot No. »; Beginning at a rock oa J. a.
Oant's line; thsncs Nfedeg Iwith UaoPs
line tehstia rock, WllllsToran llaa; tbeocs

containing .74 of aa acre, mote or leas, on
which Is a twe room ootids.

a ». W. Damaron. AU'y?

Uader aad paraaaat to the authority of aa
order of Use Superior Court of dlassansa
eouaty made oa the M<h day at November,

Wia at IMo'ataekßarMlaa. of

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 31, 191S,
, at the eossfr aoart hoass doer la the Sowa

:

\u25a0 JaaMMjTEwUa a£
i others aad boaaded aa Mtosrai

Manulaoiartug Ooasaaay, sagpnssl So ee»-
tela oss handled aaaiafrty aorsa; bat to be

. Iks same whether mora or leaa.
November Mh, MS-

t Me««t
'? HOgOOOP - iM-

? e

Mr. H. H. Morehouae, wife aa#
?on at Chihuahua, Mexico, have
polled oat from that tumultuoua
country and raaehad Wilkes to

' make It their home. They have
[ (or soma time bsen interested la

apple growing In the Bruahy
Mountalna. Mr. Morehouae ana
two of-his associates ia haiiasw

4 la Mexico compose the metshsis of
J the -Triangle Orchard Cowtttny of
I Poar*a Knob, WUkse county.

Croup aad Cough Hemedy,

Croup is a terrible disease, it
attacks children so suddenly they
are very apt to choke unless thaj'

are given the proper remedy at
once. There is nothing better in
the world than Dr. King's New-
Discovery. Lewis Chamberlain of
Winchester, Ohio, writes about
his children, "Sometimes in severe
attacks we were afraid they would
die, but since we proved what a

certain remedy Dr. King's New
fMtCOver is we have no fear. Wj

rely on it for croup, coughs and
colds." So can. you.. 60c and $1
A bottle should be in every home.
At all druggists. H.' 8. Bucklen
SI Co., Philadelphia and Bt. Louis.

? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 adv.
"i \u25a0 .

Byrd Marion a notorious block-
ader of Surrey county, died a few
davs ago in the Federal prison at
Moundsvllle, W. Vs. r

ntosaaeh Trebles Disappear.

Stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles, weak nerves, lame back and
female ills dlaappear when Electric
Bitters are used. Thoussnds of wo-
men would pqt be Mflthout a bot-
}fe in tMlr home. Eliza Pool of
of Uepew Okie., writes, "Electric
Blttera raised me from a bed of
sickness Snd raftering snd hss
done roe a world of good. I wish
every suffering, woman could use
this excellent remedy and find out,
ns I did, lust how good it is."
As it has hdped thousands of oth-
frs, It will surely do the same for
vou. EVery- bottle guaranteed, 50c
and SI.M., At all druggists. H. E.
BUoklen & Co., Philadelphia or St,
Leuls. , -u adv.

Col. E. F. Lamb of Martin coun-
ty, ia lx» be deputy collector of
customs at Elizabeth City.

CedsttpeUea'Peließs Yon.

If you are constipated your, en-

tire system Is poisoned by the
waste matter" k/>pt in the body?se-
rious- resulta-often follow. Uae
Dr. KingV-New Life Pills and you
will soon get rid of
headache and other troubles. 25c
at all druggiats or l)V mail. H. JL,
Bucklen ft Coi -PhUedetphl4 or (St.
Louis. «dv.^

President Bromeraon of the At-
lantic Cofj* JUtte,. Wfa/died in Wil-
mington wu burled
here Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Hsbssa* Olatuent IIMU lteky
ECMBI.

The conitantly Itching, burning
aenaation and i other dissgrecable
fornps of ecsema, tetter, lait
rheum and akin eruptiona prompt-'
ly mired by DR. HOBSON'S EC-
ZEMA OINTMBNT. George W.
Fitch-of Mendota, Ilk, My*, "I pur-
chased a box of Dr. Hobeon's Ec-.
Mnv Ointment. Have had ecxema

.ever ainc« the civ(l war, h»ve been
treated by manv doctors, none
have given the. benefit <nit one
box of Dr. Bobson's Eczema Oint-
ment has." Every sufferer should
try it. We are so positive it will
hdp you we guarantee it-or your
moaey refunded. At' all druggiat*
er byrmail, Mc. Pfeiffer Chemical
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louia.

adv.

Playing with a. 22-callber rifle
Eddie, (-year-old aon of Mri. Peter
Charfceli of A«hevllle? shot ana
killed his S-year-old brother.

fnlM* What Ye* Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
\u25a0hqwing - that It la Iron and Qui-
nine In - a tasteless form. No
cure, adv.

' A hospital (or negroes Afflict-
ed with tuberculosis will be built
at. Wlleoa. The corner atone was
laid' last week with Masonic cere-
monies. . . . , .

.» \u25a0eUsfla Ma Hears .-

Diat reset ng Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved Jn six hours by
tW» "ifBirORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICA!? KIDNEY CURB." It la a
kNlt - dtrprlse on account ot its
exceed in* promptness in relieving
Miln iJMWH kidneys and back,
In* male Or female. Relieves re ten-

, tion of Water almost immediately.
It yon want qaick relief and cure
thla'K the remedy. Sold by Qra-

Drug Co. adv.

B. L. Aumao. was Saturday con-
firmed as postmaster at Asheboro.
TM appointment was held up for
while charges were made against
Jknman were be Ing investigated.

i»e waa oppoaed by BoUdtorHa»-
mer and others,

(Jat Ales'* Foot-Em.

Freckled Girls
i2j«a»3'aasreias
SBscassaisaßs
gwSUJa *J|«|rm*l' m j!^Tim»^
facratt'anl abaohitc'yiinrralea*.
aot Main hair arrow but «U p*Ul-.ty
iwwiTAN, PIMPLT3 etd FRECK-
|.tS Con^iatodmv TtQan

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY-

'??nMMßt* raaMdr
tor «ton»a<SiSoc<Cm. IMUn tnm

tmrm oCs^^BimSm^uS'art*nSif
from Um-Jm it Dfewdt an «*Mmm

rOt
feMdMl toaa jftf
®ott!ly to proof ot Its popvltrltr. iV|~5W51|

SALE
OF VALUABLELOTS IN GRAHAM

AND VALUABLE WATER
POWER PROPERTY.

Byvlrtue ofaa order ol Alamanoe Superior

3 ;
at twelve o'clock, aoon, at the court boose
door In Orahsm, Alamanee oountr. North
Carolina, at pablU eatery to the best bidder,
u,.

Vive tola In th<MWn of Graham, as follows:
1. Alot froaUag Mfeet on the West side

of North Mala Street, lying Immediately

Korth of ths Opera House property. This
t Is 116 feet deep, aad opens Into a back al-

ley, through which there Is a back entrance.
i A lot fronting N faet oo the West side

of aald lorthHds Street, and Irlng Imme-
diate North of the first lot berelndeeerlh-
ed. ftls lotruns back 100 last, and likewise

3*a§/X»S
of Watt Barfisa Street, and runnlnjt back 86
feet to aa alleyway, through hch aback
entnnoe eaa aa obtained. This loi adjotni
the lotof T. C. Montgomery, which boats SS
faet en aald West Harden Street, and Is just
SS faet la tfcg rear of the Omp» House lot.

«, A lot fronting \u25a0 feet on the North slds
of Wset Harden street, aad running back n

faet ta a pahOe allay, aad Its wsetarn ilaeadr

acrtbad, aad upoa Itthere le a dwelling house
at present oecupled by P. Ik Dixon as a

WATBIPOWER PIOPBSTV.

Traet, on Haw river, together withthat part
ef the Mud la ths river, and the escsss Iry

sssssiSdSSrt^rfausrrsf,*\u25a0OVMN MMvaawi aa nWrWw ? ?

land la said riter, and ranalng theoce N 40

paint on the West bank oi ths wsat branch of
Usa rtver; thsaes up the wait baak of mid
watt breast* of thertvsraa It msaadsta adlst-
aaes of sboot IT ehalaa to a paint aaaily op-
paslts the eoraeroo thenppjsitssMeof ti»
river daacrtbed ahova aa a hMsary <dsad);
themsa W ISM das S Mt chs to aa tlm:^theneesiwdag WO ehalo a pstat oo*Mwast

the rteer; thsaes up sali river as Itmsands rs
to a point opposite aM ata tree, fas br»lDtUd-S
had wHbla mid issnlallaa, aad oastalalaaaheutSS terse, mote or issa.

This MMrtrwillbe sold apoo
lag terwsa, to-wlt: Oae-thlrd ,4 the pin sham

ofUS»a;tll pald atlhe

IMph Long. Attasneya. la ths town of Ora-

A New Remedy for Indigestion
6ets Country Wide Endorsement

ww* tor It?«ry it Tomlfoaaaata*
tat* aniw cat » nnhn aa4 K

sSri^scer;
omSr la ? \u25a0KkMW av ?

IWtMlMlUvfinlMiiItU|MU

liSir ?""

Strengthen Your System
. to Resist

Cold Weather Diseases
M Put yourself in shape, now, to successfully com-

BWIP'C%H ; JP an<* cee P from colds, grippe, bronchitis,
pneumonia, catarrh, typhoid fever, rheumatism, etc.

strong. See to it that your blood and
, £~ n nerves ?your entire system ?are in perfect condition.

\u25a0 tsf\ -

ipny&\ 3^Sss
Olive Oil Emulsion

ftd£\ r Mmf (with hypophosphites)

- M xlfSsfr ' SBv/ ia designed tD prevent as wellas to relieve disease, whether
,i caused by cold weather, overwork or worry. Vaccination

prevents smallpox; inoculation with antitoxin prevents
/MKmE W<; diphtheria. Rexall Olive 041 Emulsion strengthens the

body to resist the growth ofdisease germs in the blood, and
* thus fortifies the system and puts ft into a proper healthy

m \f} condition to resist disease.
f rafHHKr s?*». Every person not in perfect health has intifefent germs

'\2P|ML *l> of some distressing ailment in his or her system.

/
You who are weak and rub-down, from whatever

You who are apparently well now, but whom past
%Sf' has taught are liable to catch add easily and

nifier from the various other effects of cold weather?
M* JB- aVfflll'l'fc Im ' Take home a bottie of ftexall OUve Ml Euralalon

. M 1 vMlf "iJi Imm today and use it as a means to get tiland kuP

It is an Ideal Nerve Food Tonic
r _fr*l fl?l| Th» HvpophoaphHes it-contains an recommended by leading phyai-

Rj -jX J Kill everywhere aa extremely valuable in all caaea of debility and
<BSr» 2> A ask «a Bill wenkneaa. Tha para Olive Oil ia one of the moot notritioce and moat-

PJn jfeSESsz 1111 eaeily-tfgeeted foods known to adenca. It helpe to rebuild wasting
ftjflP 11 titnea and restore health and strength in convalescence and

J2OhL I HF AT lyr nil fnS- in sll condkkxia of feebleness, debility, westing,emaciation,
flßßw L J? .

v/LlV£i UILaMJS) malnutrition, and parttcokkrly in throat and hmg affections.
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4 ' ;

T'" ill 111 l fulltwo weeW treatment, 91*00.
iffSCBRgSg *'*?>?? IB' "M Sold onlyat The Rexall Stores ?the World's Greatest Drug

"'* \u25a0' 1 Stores ?and always with a lull guarsntss of sstiafaction.
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i 1 1Graham Drug Co.
Means "Kina'oi Air 'Phone 99 Graham

Re-Sale Of Valuable Land
/ w^a?\u25a0??anas??fcms?jaaaMa?\u25a0J?^an^

Because of avanced bids and under and by virtue of an order of the Superior Court of Ala-
mance county, made in a Special Proceeding* therein pending, entitled, "John A. Allen et al. v.
Eunice Rogers et als.," the undersigned Commissioner, will, on

MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1913
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Court House door, in Graham, Alamance County, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder the following described real property, to-wit :

FIRST TRACT.
A tract or parcel of land lying Id the county of Alamance, 'State of Worth Carolina, known as, the Ce-

lia Allen tract, and bounde das follows by the lands of Elizabeth Wyatt, and others, Beginning at a
stake near the branch on Elizabeth Wyatt's line, running thence N. 31 1-fl chs. to a stone, Catharine
Wyatt's line; thence E. 49 cha to a postoak on J. E. Murray's line; thence South with said line 18X
chs. to postoak; thence W. 31 cha. and 40 links to a hickory; thence S. 42 deg. W. 8 chs. to a ma-
ple on Scrub Creek; thence 77 dag. W. 4 chs and 20 link* to a stake; thence 70 deg W. 20 chs. to
the beginning, containing 115 acres more or less.

This is a tract of land that waa conveyed to Barbara A. Allen by Jos. S. Vincent, Ex*r of Celia
Allen, by deed dated May 7, 1869, and recorded in Book No. 13, page 234, of Deeds for Alamance
cftunty, and was owned by the said Barbara A. Allen up to the time of her death.

SECOND TRACT
Beginning at a stone in L. W. Allen's line' North of tobacco barn, thence 8. 36 deg. W. 9U chaina

to a stone; thence S. 13 deg. B. 6 cha and 88 links to a atone: thence S. 20 deg. B. 7 chs. and
11 links to a stone on. on Rufus Aldridge East of his L. W. Allen's corner; thence"N. 1% deg. B.
20 chs. and 72 linka to the beginning, making 6 1-10 acres. Be the same more or lesa.

This is the tratt of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed
dated Sept. 19, 1878, and recorded in Book No. 19, page tM of deeds for Alamance county.

THIRD TRACT.

A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleaaant 43rove township, Alamance county, State of North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of L. W. Allen, Joseph Wyatt and others, bounded as follows, via: Be-
ginning at a rock, corner of said Allen on Alfred Wyatt's line running thence N. deg. R. 9 cha.
» links to a rock f thence N. 3 1-3 deg B. 19 cha. and 79 linka to a rock on Joseph Wyatt's
line, a corner of said Allen; thence W. 12 cha. to an ash on said Wyatt'a line on N. bank of
a branch; tftence S. 18Jf deg B. 19 cha. and 35 linka to the beginning, containing 14. 28 acres more or
ICBI. #

This ia the tract of land that waa conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 2, 1889, which ia recorded In Book No. 13, page ft, of Deeds for Alamance county.

FOURTH TRACT. ? .
-

N
A certain tract or parcel ol land ia Pleaaant . Grove township. Alamance county, and State of North

Carolina, and adjoining the land a of Mrs. Sarah C. Wyatt on the West side, and Joseph Pace, dee'd
on the North, Julia Hurdle on the Bast, amd L W. Allen on the South aide, and known aa a part of
Frederick Wyatt, dee'd, Home tract on the Baat end and containing five and one-half acres.

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt aad wife by deed dated
Nov. 15, 1892.

FIFTH TRACT.
A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleaaant Grove township, Alamance county, State of N. C., ad-

joining the lands of L. W. Allen, A. Wyatt, R. G. Aldridge and others, bounded as follows, via:
Beginning at a rock corner with aaid Aldridge running 4hen.se N. 18 deg. W. 81 links to a rock
corner with said Allen; thence N. IS deg. W. 8 chs. 68 links to a rock corner with said Allen;;
thence N. 17k dag. W. 3 cha. to a rock In aaid. Allen line on the S. aide of a branch; thence S. 67 tf
». W. S cha. and 60 lipka to a rock: thence 8. tl% deg. B. ? cha. 34 linka to a rock; thencq 8.

deg. W. 3 cha. 9 91inks to a rock; thence 8. 894 deg W. 11 rhs.92 links to a rock; thence N. 26
9-3 deg, W. 3 cha. ilk linka to a rock: thence N. 96Jf deg. W. 7 cha. 78 linka to a rock on Baat
aide of Haw River road; thence 8. MX deg. B. 7 chs 72 1-2 linka to a rock; thence 26 2-3 deg B. 3
chs. 24 links to a rock .18 linka W. of aaid Aldridge*a corner; thence N. 89 3-4 deg B. It chs. 18 Ika.
to a rock corner with said Aldridge; thence N. 86 M deg B. i chs, to the beginning, containing two
and ninety-nine one hundredths acres more or lesa.

This tract of land was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt «nd wife by deed dated April
S9th, 1906, and recorded in Book Nlo. ST, page 686 of Deeds for Alamance coonty.

SIXTH TRACT.

A tract or parcel of land in Pleaaant Grove township, Alamance county. North Carolina, adjoining
the landa of Levi Allen, Rufus Aldridge, George Pattoo and others, and being the same land con-
veyed by James B. Murray to Julia Hurdle, and bounded aa follows: Beginning at pointers at James
Patton'a corner, running W. 21.36 cha. to a atato; thence 8. 16.76 cha. to pointers ; thence B. 4.76 cha.
to a p. o.; thence 8. 26.49 cha. to a B. Jack; thence B. 16 chs to a atake; thence N. 42 cha. to
the beginning, containing 167 acrea, more or leaa. "

This is the trafct of land that waa conveyed to Levi W. Allen by John W. Bason, trustee, by
deed dated Aug. 8, 1994, and recorded ia Book No. IT, page 4T of Deeds for Alamance county.

The above described tracts of land adjoin, all going to aaake up one large tract or farm, being the
home place and farm of the late Levi W. Allen and Barbara AUea hfa wife. This land lies in feas-
ant Grave Township, Jlamance County, in a prosperous community aad la well adapted to raising
tobacco aad all other farm prod acta.

Said real property will be offered for Bale in two tracts, all land included in the descriptions from
tract first to tract fifth, both Inelusira, and going to make up 143J6 acres of land, more or leaa, will
be sold aa one tract and th ebi ding upon this tract will start at the sum of tIA4I.M; that tract
described as the sixth tract, and containing 167 acrea, now or leaa, and known aa the Teer place,
eiftbe sold as one tract, and the bidding upon this tract will start at the sum of 51.710.90.

'

TBRMB OF BALB : one-third of purchase price to be paid at tisae of sale, other two-thirds to
be secured by bonds of purchaaer for six and twelve months with interest from day of aale untilpaid, title reserved until purchase money ia Inlly paid.

Sues will be reported to the Court for eonfbasatioa aad will remain open for twenty days therefrom
tor advanced bids.

Thta December 6, 1913.
* *- 8. PARKER, JR., Commissioner,


